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VJL LI A M MAN NIN G,
Tri Plata Worker,

SO.-2?.6> SOUTH SECOND Stukft,
T iVIV"HF.£.D vv'th 3 due frrffe of jjratttuJe for
A. the
commence tivrnt in Bnfiprfs, b<*<r« fcave to prefect
hi-* nr. oft sjwc 1 *r. Thanks ro his \u25a0Friends and the
PtiET.rc, an<t in nrms them that he has for falc
every Article in the TI V Trade,-which he will ren-
der on as moderate terms as any person in the city.

THE ROASTER,
"vhich ha* of Inre become so patticularly ufeful
thro.i.jrhout the United States, is rendered mere To
by rn Improvement of his own, which he flatters
himfelf cannot imitated by any other person.
He trusts that an afliduous Attention will tnfure
him the pro-e&ion ol a difcerninp Public.

N. B. Merchants and Captains ofvefiels supplied
witKShot CannTiers,! anthems,CookingUtenfila,
and every other article in the above line
for t' ip> use.

gCT* Country Orders executed with punc-
tuality and dispatch.

May it y tu.th.fa._it

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
May 29ib, 1799.

T 'HF. proprietorsof certificates ifTned forsub-
* f.riptiors to the Loan bearing interest at

eipht per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time a'ter payment (hall have be?n made
ot the <th inflalment, which will become due
dnrinp the firft ten day« of the morth of Julv
enfnin,", Ortificnte* of Funded Stick may at
their option be obtained at the Treafurv or Loan
OlTiot-*, i efpeiSlively, for the amount of the four
<1rO iitftalnni-'nt«, or o»e moiety of the form ex-
prefled in the fnbfci iptinncertificates :?No cer-
tifics'rs of Funded.Stock will however be issued
for lels than one hundred dollars.

Such fiibfcription certificates a> may be pre-
sented at the Trrafury or Loan Office? in con-
fequem-e of the foregoing arrangement, will be
endorsed and diftinfHy maiked so as to denote,
that a moiety of the flock hasbeen ifTiied.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

FOR SALF.y

?i bales Surinam C6tton,
Aid a quantity it srfl quality

RUSSIA DUCK.
APPLY TO

No. 9, South Water Strept.
daw ' (r*i a v 10

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM th- Marine Barracks, corner of FiV
bert and Thirteenth-ftrerts, in the City of

Philadelphia, the 18th day of this ihffmt Two
.Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the fcTond time of his de/'srti', n) five feet seven
inches high, f.iir complexion, hair cut close,
dark eyes, fl m btiilt.? The other, Hilary Bishop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
fanrV hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip - (Went off in Uniform.)

N R. They took with them one brown
C -3f, one blue cloth Coat, and many

other articles not known at present-
JK W. BURROWS,

Major Commandant of Marine Corps.
mqy 19

FOR SA'.E, »'

A Handsome New House,
. Within 5 mi'es of the city.

TWO (lories high, -ogethcr with a graf« lot, it
i<iri a try good filiation for b*fine(V?the terms
w'll be made very eonvenitnt to thepurchaser?.
Enquire of the printer.

may 4% 5

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the aqth of August next, f (hall

erpofe to public sale, at the «tov/n of New-
Matket, in Dorthelter county, all that valuable
tf&& or parcel of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on the south fide and
binding f»n the Choptank river several miles,lup-
pofed to contain about Tit thousand acres, to '?*«
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms offate a* follow, viz. F'urchafers
so jrive bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved fl'cririty, conditioned tor the payment of
"»he purcharc money, with iatereft from the day of
sale, in four eqqal annual inftalmenfs, agreeably
to an a%st, entitled, 44 An a<st appointing rommif-
Coners to contrail for and purehafe the iands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
ehr.Oer county, a«d for appropriating fame to
*ht use ot this stare. and to repeal the a<?t of a (Tern-
bly therein mentioned ;** paffifcd at November fef-
fjon? 1798.

npr'l to

Wm. MARBURY, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

djm

Notice.
"I 'HE r.'t 'cnbfr. having been appointed ad--L inli>iflr»tnr. of the eflate of Mr. John Lup-tin, lat-ofthi* riiv, merchant, deceased, re-
quefl* thofc ,»ho a'e indebted to said eflate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
again!! the fame to exhibit them to him with-

fciit delay.

%pr'>l if,

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, *buth Foujth street.

? - d ito

WILLIAM CODBETT
HAS fVtr PUBLISHED (PRICE 1 DOL. 5O CENT')

vriE

BAV IA D
Ayi>

M M V I A D.
&r Willia m GirFOJtn, Esquire.

To. which is prefixed,
J TCETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHORliv an Ain. rican Gentleman.

[ln introducing this celebrated work to theGcn-
'en 'T. and Ladies America, 1 hav£ en 'eavored
to civa it a dref-.proportioned to its dillingiiifhedmerit, and :o the ta*s«f those for whose amuse
r.ient and delight it i« intended. No ezpenc« has
Wh fparrd in and I flatter myfelftha*-the work does not yield'. either in paper or
prin , to any ever ptiMiihed in America
I hi c edition Jfa an aovniitage o *er fonie former
fltt's," as it contains by way of not-s, the minor
prodav"ions<»( t-he r?,i- nr ;'and, it has an ajlvan-
ti.ge over «ot» ? ther edition, i.r thr. I'mthatFfifiltwhich is prcfiy.M to it. and which mult' ht ex-
trerndy' e>atifj i: > Ca.jv.-ry lover of literature in
this crtvntry, as sfW that there are Ameti
cans who :..vr the t'aflti to adiijjje/'he jnfhce to
app!a»d, aitt-thu talent*- to rival «<* Geniuses of
other.ti.irkm*

\u25a0£? Some Copies fc'rv hnpfi nt on to Mr.>««-
n+Mj, Maiden I.are, Arte Tart, alio to 'Mr. hill,
flaltirnire, and to Mr. "us, .CJjar/r%n.

Copies will be Tlrt x ? A/Wanci other i>lac«s, as
fi'on asoccafion* offer.] . '

may 18 f

a 'f blui $?

si.ir 29, 1790.
C5" The Artillery,Grenadiersand Infantry

are ordered to parade at the Menagf,
tn Clicfnut-ftre* t on Thursday the 30th i-nft.
precifcly at 4 o'clock P. M. completely e-
quipetf for the purpose of going thretlgh
tSeir firing!? Blank Cartridge will be fur-
ni(hed those who have not been supplied.

Bv order of the Commandant.
JOHN M'CAULEV, Adjutant.

THE Second Troop of Volunteer
Cavalry of the United States is ordered to
meet at the Manage on Saturday next at 3
o'clock p. m. in compleat uniform.

JONA. ROBESON, Lieut.
mar iq.

PennfylvaniaPopulaiion Company.
? Notice is hereby Given,

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS, that an affelT-
meMt of Six Dollars it levied < » each (hare,

payahle immediately, which they, are rcqueftedto
pay to the Treasurer of thie Company, at the Com-
pany's Office. No. J.l, North Fourth Street.

By order of the, Board,
SOL. MARACHE, Secretary.

may ao. 3«w2w

Supposed to have been Stolen,
And detained by the fnbfcribeis, a few days

since, a valuable plated BRIDLE BITT.
THE following articles were al-

io found in a trunk in their cellar fonie time a-
go, wlvch it is prefuiried were left through mis-
take or flolen and «t»pofited there (as the cellar
door was out of,order and not fattened for fev?-
ral nights fogether) viz.? >'?

4 Dozen paii' Leather Gloves.
The owners of the above goods, by proving
piopertv and paying theexpenceof advertising,
may receive them en application at no. 132,
Market street, to

HAINES JONES.
wbo havefor. sale as usual,

Mens and womens fa(hionable saddles of vari-
ous descriptions and firft quality ; likewise in-
ferior and common ditto; an assortment of
elapant plated bridles ; ditto common ditto of
all kinds. They alio manufaflure and have
for sale. plated and brass-mounted Hafriefs j all
forts waggon gears j cavalry equipments, such
as ligh't horfc caps, p ;ftol holsters, sword belts,
&c. &c. together w'th every other article apper-
taining to their line of business.

gj* They also offer 15 cents reward for tak-
ing up a black apprenticeboy,"who has escaped
from their service, called JARED, about 14
years old ; he is ailive, saucy and dirty. Allpersons are cautioned not to harbour him.

may 28

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & SON,

HAVE REMOVED THEIR
Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where they have for sale
aa nfual,nome manufactured and imported Brufti-
es of almost every description, toge her with a ge-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
Wry, and Bratfs wares,, to which chey expeft by
the spring vessels, an ample addition.

4th m®. to, endtf
7he Subscriber offers for Sale,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three ftmy Brick House, flttl-

ate thfli-orner of 7th and Race-streets;?
the house is afrout 25 feet front and «ell finilh-
ed in every refpeft ; the Lot is 76 feet front ori
Race-Itreet a*d 88 feet deep,the fitnation remar-
kably airy, having a public fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, (ituate in Wa.ter-ftreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water street, and continues that width about
9J f*et, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, foth'atthe front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot'adjoins Jeha Steinmetzesq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very riefira-
ble fituatioii for the business of a Flour' Fsclor-,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed In a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice collection of the best fruit trees,
Ice-Houfeand other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow rrray be 'added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townfbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; bonneted by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportion of which
i« woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barh, and other out-Jionfes, and
there is said to be a good (tone quarry nn pan of
if, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as hoperson will purchafu without viewing the pre-
mifea,

A small plantation in Horftnm Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Orame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; ihe hou re i> now occupi-ed as a tavern, and U suitable for any kind of
public business the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, ar.d a remarkably healthysituation : there Is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this fitrm -Also for sale, several tradesof land in different counties of this state£5" The Honfe in Race-street firft mentioned
mrj «nc of the Hcufcs in YVater-ftreet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep fliffirn given. For termsTP'? South-taft corner of Arch andSixth-flreets, to

feh 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf
NOTICE.

THE Public are reqwfted not to receive anydrafts,"notes, tjhligations or bills of any kinddrawn in favor of orindorfed by
Abijab Hum.
J. is? A. Hunt.'
Jesse c2* Ai-ijub Hunt.
Je-cmicb & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab t? Jim. IF. Hunt.-
Snodgrats, if Co.

rhof,' Oil whom they are drawn are also dcflrcd.tofufpei.cl acceptance, until reftrenc- be had to tile
lublcriber.

A'l ut twenty thousand Dollars of bills of theah 'Ve description having been taken from the car-
rier ri at the liiouth ol J'ennefiee river by a partvof. Indians. WMtIEL MEEKER. '

oft'l tuth&i'tf

City Bridge Subscription.
rHE PreGdent and Diredlors of the Compa-

ny for a permanent Bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at or near the city of Phi-
ladelphia, having,ai the time of their firft pub-
lication, received fubferiptions to near half the
amount of the capital or joint stock thereof ;
suspended further solicitations until a site on
which to erefl laid bridge should be procured.?-
That objrffl bei g row effeiled, by a purchafs
of the necefiary property at the well end of
High street, oa both fides of the river Schuyl-
kill.

Public Notice is Given,
That the bookfor Subfiriptions to the capital <tr
oint (lock ofthe said company will be opened at
itbeiroffice No, 33, north Fifth Street, on Mon-
day.t'ae loth of June next, and continue opca
from tin to onf o'clock everyday (Sunday's
excepted) unflj tfre whole fhaU be fuhferibed for,
on the term* fpecified in the a& cf incorpora-
tion?

The time is extended in order to afT.ird op-
portunity to the friends of this important un-
dertaking, on the weft fide of Schuylkill, or
at a distance, to participate in an objefl of great
public good.?Spblcviptionj and depoftts may
neverthelfiibe previously made at the Treafur-?r's office, No. 13 Church alley, fobjevfl to a pro-
pjrtionate reduction on theamaunt psfobVip-
tions over and above the limited number of
lhares, if any there (hatl be, at (he end of the
13th day of June enfaing.

In.the ioth feilion of the law cjf incorporati-
on it is enafled, that the nett profits on tolls
may equal, but (hallnot ertceed Ij per cent <-.n-
---nually ; and that theexcess shall compose a fund
for the redemption of the said bridge.

A port felio is openedat the said oflicr, to re-
ceive all communications, prints or drjwings, on
the fubjefls of bridges, ancient or modern, buil-
ding in water,cements, mortar centres, caffoons
coffer dams, or any information which may
tend to mature the knowledge of the directors
previous to the intended ereilion; They arefol-
icited, care will be taken of them, and return-
ed if desired.

JOHN DORSEY. Secry pro trm.
Philadelphia, May 27, th 179g ' mwf i,<J

FOR. SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYI NG in thecounty of Rufiel, state of Vir-
ginia, hounded on the east by the rivij

Clinch, on the south bv the river Quel), arid
tothe_weftby Sandy rfVfr. Thistrafl (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county,. 15 from the town of is well
fettled,and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and150 c acres eaeh, and will he fold, altogether,,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by oneof the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
tn put them who may becomepurchasers in pof-fefiion.

The plots duly authenticated and certified bythe surveyors, are it, the hasds of t(ie fubl'eri-
bers. Every will be given with ref-
pedl to right, to which the patents give full
and ample testimony. Great arcomrr.odationawill be made refpeiflinj: payment, and every
neceffiiry information may be liaJ, by applying"**' F. & A. TUBEUF.

lawjmPeterfburp, Feb. ir,

John Miller, junr.
HAS HVIOVtn fROW NO. 8, CHEINVT,To the Five Story Bi> /ding, i? Dock, near

, Tbir/?-flreet%WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods;

CONSISTING Of

COSSASBa Itit
Mamoodies
Humhunis
TafTaties w
Striped Doreas
Ca!imps '

Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.' '
-4lfo a large afortjtnt ofMadras Handk&chiefs,
of various c'ffcripfcns.

Jauyary » | uwtf

©ascttc.
PHILA DELflllA,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 30
?w- 3® -?>

From the Trenton Federalist.

COMMUNICATION.

JZutss tor Jacobinical - Debate.
The leading principleof a Jacobin ;s firft

to deceive and lastly to defttoy. If a msa-
fiire ro repel a foreign enemy »>r to
en our internal government be thi iubjeel of
contiJeration, a Jacobin in all his debates,
whether in conversation amon? h:s triends,or
in let fpecehs.J before hearers, rarries his
principle into effort under four efiential rules.

In the firft place, a declares his
high approbation of the conftkution of the
United States, and profefles to iupport it at
tbt rifle of the loss of life and fortune. Un-
der the exercise of this rule he designs to
gain the concurrence of all weak men, to
those mischievous proceedings, which he is
conflantly attempting against his country ;
btit men of uncferftanding are nevsrled astray
by his pretenlions, for they know, tiiat
while he hath patriotism in his mouth, he
hath treason in his heart.

Secondly, a Jacobin is warm for the pri-
vileges of the- people, is strenuous for the
rights of man, calls himlelf a ctizen of the
world, and exprefTeth general benevolence
for all the human race. He is apprehensive,
that government may become a jyranuy, and
that the poor may by opprefled by the rich
to such a degree, that they may be doomed
to nothingbut to pay taxes and to flarve for
the want of bread. In short, he appears to
be eaten up with zeal for the good of the
people. When he is proceedingthrough this
part of his difcoiirfe under the applicationof
the second rule, he attempts to acquire for
his purposes all ambitious men, who constant-
ly pretend an entire devotion to the in ten-ft
of the people, while they pursue nothing but
theirown private views for riches and for
power; but Federslifb, true to the Aipport
of the government and to th* good of their
country, and well aware of Jacobinicalarts,
know, that this Jacobin dei'pifes the people,
istheii veryenemy, anddefigns nothing less
than to rule the poor- and to plunder the
rich.

Thirdly, after fomt worthy patriot, who
in the hour of danger is wife and firm for
his country's gt>od, hath, proved to every in-
genuous mind the great utilityand the cer-
tain proprietyof the prelent proposal, a Ja-cobin with more than metaphyseal fubtl-jly
tortures to the impatience of all honeft men
the fubje£ with diilruclions and exceptions
and endeavours to prove, that although theproposed matter may abftraiftedly and theo-
retically be beneficial, (for the poor creature
.9 not capable of giving thepreposition a di-
rect answer) yet that, at the present time,
and in the manner at present proposed, and
in the present place, and by tli,e present com-
pany, the fubjeft ui}det ciifcuflion is so far
from hfing beneficial and praaicable, that it
will certainly be ruinous to the wholecoun-
try, and it will ki every refpedt.be ut-
terly impra&icable. Under the use of thisthird rule he fhrugj up his shoulders, {hakes
his head, and looks very cunning. By theapplication of this third rule he t;op;s to at-
tach to his fide of th: controversy all fophi-
fiical wiseacres,who know how to save a pen-ny ana to lose a Ante, and who know equallv
well how to gain a voice and to introduce ahoflile fleet into our harbours and an invading
army into our country. Au open divisionin the company now engaged inconversationtakes place ; Jacobins- with vice andatiieifm
on cne fide, and Federalists with virtue and
religion on the other, tongue to tongue,hand to hand, and foot to foot, in the war ofwtirds, when strength of argument flow from
the friends ofgovernment and nothing butuproar is heard from its enemies ; while the
debate is Jaandisd all round the circle of thecompany.

Andfourthlyandiartly,hoping that a'theifm
fubftituted for the Christian religion,that anarchy may fuptrfede government, andthat French Democrats and their partizans

itat in this country as veil as in others, be"At peace witf)..thepoor and at war with therulers andtherich," astheypretend, and that heandtheymsylive in idlenei's r.iot St rapine on theindustry, labour and produce of Federates,a Jacobincollets in himfelf all his strength,'summons all his party, and with animositysigair.ft patriots and wit.h bitterness ag inittheir steps he gives his sentiments fully andp_ fitively against the fubje-a of debate.Under the exercise of this fourth and lastrule, a Jacobin expefts th»affent of all w<akand ambitious men arid of all fophifk andof a'l thofc who, like himfrlf, are fvvorn
enemies to good government ; and in this heis not duapi ointed, After explicit and finaldeclaration of sentiments on all fides, thereckoning is called for and paid, the compa-nyis diflulved, and every or>e retires to'hisrefpeftive place of abode, the friend of oV-derto do all the good he can, and the.friendto disorder to effect all the evil in his pow-er. Gentle reader, if either in large or final!companies, in inns or elfewere, you hrarany speaker applying in his discourse allthese four rules of debate, you may with-
out hesitation dub such speaker for a Jacobin,a French democrat, a diforganizer, or forany other thiug except a religious patriotand an hotveft man ; but if he omit any oneof the four rules, he is not to be deemedworthy of the high rank of a jaaobinical
speaker, but he is to be placed in the lowgrade of a partisan of some Jacobinicalspeaker, and he is only to be declared toentertain Jacobinical sentiments and to giveJacobinical voices. <> By- their fruits youknow them." And so etideth the firftbook containing the rules of DemocraticiJebate.

- , APPENDIX
To tb' or the Secret CommitteeHOfSE QI? "COMMONS, f '

OrJerei4.tobeprinted.-a the 15th of' March
APPENDIX (No. 28.)Tronslattons of Instructions to BrtgadierQneral Humbert, commanding' tie Se

'

Expedition entrusted to the Legion «7'Francois."/'
As loon as the formation of the Letr'and the weather will permit, Genera] Hun!Bert; who will, have made the necessary j

rangemen ts refpefting the transports \ v -
Vice Admiral Cornie, is to conduft hi<Troops to St. Malo, there to cause theirto be embarked, and immediately to f ct f,j|for the County of Cornwall, inthe kin.doirof En;.:land.

The G-m-ifon, which, in purfuanie of mvorders, General Humbert, is to take awafrom Chateauneuf, is to be replaced by Gtneral Virges ; and General Humbert, on th(
eve of his departure, is to apprite Genera:Virges thereof.

The Expedition miili, if poffiblc, departin the night time : and during the pafiL,
the fliips are to make all the fail poffiblc.

General Humbert is to take care that'themoftperfeft order be preserved onboard.The troops are to receive their ufua'l a|
lowances ; but when they are ready to dif!embark, they are to be fernifhed with fourdays provisions, and a double ration of bran,
dy is to be allowed them ; this they are todrink immediately, in order to refrelh them-selves after the fatigues sf the voyage.

The difembarkatron mbft be efiefted withall possible expedition. The powder andammunition mullbe carried by the Soldiersuntil such time as they shall have advancedfar enough into the Country to produce barhorses, which are then to be employedin thatservice.
The ammunition mult not, on any occa-sion whatever, be left behind; aa,d fre'fh s up,plies of it.mud be procured whenever oppor.tunity occurs.
During- the two firft days march the Le-gion rnuft remain undivided ; and care mudbe taken to prevent any of the mt:i fromftniggling.
General Humbert will of course feel thepropriety of speedily advancing to a woodyand mountainous Situation before he attemptsany aft of hoflility. He mudtakecaretoavoidswampy ground, not only because it is nn.

wholesome, but because he might expofehim.felfto the danger of being furroimded by
troops, who would'certainly not fail to makenfe of the advantages which such situations
alwaysafford.

The Expedition of General Humbert hasthree principalobjefts in view: The irft is
to put the Country into a ftato. of .Infurreft-ion : the Second is to embarrass the Commerce
of our Rivals : the third is to prepare andfacilitate the means of making a Defrent,by
giving the.greatestperplexity to the EnglifoGovernment.

The class of People the mod ea'fily to bemoved to infurreflion, as in all Countries, is
the poorest class. This may he effeAed bydiflributing money or drink among them;
by afrrihing to she Government the public
wretchedness ; by inSrigating them, and faci-litating their means to revolt, to pillage the
pnblic granaries,and to plunder" the "proper-
ty of the Rich, whom tlicj always regardwith an eye of contempt.

It is, however, necessary to observe, that
bow regardlcl; for.-r the Eugiifh people maybe of morality, they are attached to their
Laws, and rcfpedl the Magistrates, even du-
ring the infurreftions which hare jjjinetirtfs
taken place ; it will therefore,be expedient tospare the property belonging to, or in any
wife conne&ed with, the civil and municipal
magistracy. It will also beadviSable to pur-sue the fame line of policy with respect to
the Country Landholders and Merchants.
The cxpercesmultthen be borne by the great,
the Lords (those wlio belong to the Opposi-
tion Party are to be spared, whenever they
are known), the Ministers, the Naval and
Mihtary officers,.efpecia.lJy those of the mi-
litia. Ihe houi«s, the granaries, the cattle,
the forefts, and every thing belonging to
any of tbefe, njuft be didributed among the
people, er pillaged by them. 'J'hefe calami-ties, which those of the Republic compel uj

to infiift, and to which a ferocious N,-tion
con ftrains us to expose it, will induce manv
of the labouringpeople and the rabble of the
country to espouse our cause ; but they must
on no acr.ount.be incorporated with ourown
1 roops .; they mud be formed into new
Corps, and placed under the command of the
French officer belonging to .the Legion, in
order that no native of the country may be-
come acquainted with the Gate of our force.
'I hey Ihould also be kept f parate, and as
much in this refp"et as circumdances will
permit. It is principally bv means of the
new companies that the infurreftion will he
fomented.

GEORGETOWN, May 24.We are informed, that the wheat-fields
in a great part of Virginia-are entirely de-
ftr.oyed by tlie infe&l called the Heflian fly J
the ravages of wh ch extend from the Po
tomak nearly or qui e to North Carolina.
Thus where verd nt and fioarilhing fields of
fined species 1 f grain on earth, \fould now
have promised the rich harvest, there it al.
ready extensive ai d dreary defoiation. The
hope and joyof the huftandman have early
perifned.

Baltimore, May 27.
Great damage was doneby a vislent tliun-

oer gust on Friday evening lad. Several
vefTeta were driven a{hore in the bay, and
many supposed to be totallylolt. A person
who arrived in town on Saturday, from the
Eastern-shore, informs, that about three
leagues below the bodkin, ke pafled a vessel
bottom upwards, but too deep in the wa-
ter to dlfcover her name?flie had a preen
bottom and app'eared to be a bay packet.

Another vefiel has also been met with
bottom up?on her stern thf word " Fas-

?WARDING
A Young Men can .irorohr-:!?.'.

with Genteel Beard on reafonal>le ttnry-, at
No. 8 Cherry Alley?the Gtuation :
fart and healthv.

inay z>.

To be Let,
A Store and Left,

NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.?firq'J re cl
the Swbfcriber,

geo. n.r.'is
feh 11

319 Higl

United States, ?
Pennsylvania District. \

IN pursuance, ofa Decree of the Honorabk Aich-
ard Peters, Esq. Judjje of the Diftrift Court of

the United States in and f«r tVe P«niylvaiia V'if-
triil, will heexpofedtopublic sale at the Merchants'
Crffee HbuCe in'thc,Ci»v of Philadelphia,on Mon
day,the 3d day of June ne*t at n o'clock at noon

J; The Drigantine or tie.' el

AMIABLE ADELE.
With her tackle, apparel, appurtenances, and

car£b.,.confiflii'tr ofsugar, coffee, aranges & limes.
The fame having been libelled agair.ft. profecut-

eJ and condemned, as forfeited in thefaid court.
William Nichols, marshal.

Marihai's Office, may 15, 1799. dts

THE PAIITNERSPIP OF
TUNIS, JNNESLET & Co.

BEING riiflolvcd by the death of Thomas
Roberts all those who have any demands

against them aredefired tofurnifh their accounts
and those indebted to said firm ire requeued to

make immediatepayment to Richird Tunis is?
Kobert Annefley, ftir»ivinß partners, who pur-
pose continuing -he business as tifual under the
firm of TUNIS Iff ANNESLEY.

/>nd havefor sale,
James' River,
Georgia, ( TOBACCO
Carolina, Of good quality.
Maryland '

j
th mo »Bth dfit

120 hhds. of fiigar, and about
100,000 \vt. coffee in calks andtags

chop" from large quantities at Surinam, i* just
arrived in the (hip Spy, Captain Weft,

And for sale by
Stephen Kingston,

No. 46, Walnut st,

Also?A fe-t 0 puncheons <3,1b proof
JAMAICA RUNT, and foirvs
IRISH SAIL CANVASS.

may 15. oed6t


